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DATES  
TO REMEMBER 

November 3 
Science & Fine Arts Fair 
@ Onalaska Luther High 

School 

November 4 
Quarterly Voters’   

Meeting - 10:30 AM 

November 11 
Hymn Sing and 

Fellowship 4:00 PM 

November 15 
Hunters’ Worship     
Service 7:00 PM 

November 17 
Saints Triumphant  

Sunday 

November 21-23 
No School            

Thanksgiving Break 

November 21 
Thanksgiving Worship 
3:30 PM - Wonewoc 
7:00 PM - Hillsboro 

November 24 
Christ the King Sunday 
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REFORMATION 501 
This is what the Lord says: 
“Stand at the crossroads and look; ask for the ancient paths, 
ask where the good way is, and walk in it, and you will find rest for your souls”  
(Jeremiah 6:16). 

Which way to go? It’s a question we ask and answer many times a day, sometimes in 
a split second. You drive down the road and a deer jumps out. Your child falls and hits 
their head. The phone rings and you see it’s a number you don’t know. Nearly every 
step throughout the day there are decisions that need to be made. Some are simple, 
some are complex. But here’s another question for you: what’s at the heart of your de-
cision-making? 

Much of the time it’s simply preference. Steak or chicken? Romantic comedy or action 
movie? A vacation up in the mountains or down at the beach? We pick what we want. 

Circumstances also play a big role in our decisions? Shorts or jeans? Jacket and tie or 
polo? Pickup truck or economy car? We pick what’s appropriate. 

But there are plenty of times we go with our gut or we go with our heart. That can be 
OK, but those organs (or the feelings they represent) don’t operate in a vacuum. They 
are guided by something. The question is, in such moments are we guided by God or 
our own sinful nature? Are we considering the guidance that God’s Word provides or 
are we listening to voices that are not rooted in his Word? Are we considering what 
other faithful Christians have done or are we ignoring history to do our own thing? 

Jeremiah 6:16 (printed above) actually ends with these words (including verse 17): But 
you said, ‘We will not walk in it.’ I appointed watchmen over you and said, ‘Lis-
ten to the sound of the trumpet!’ But you said, ‘We will not listen.’ 

It’s sad when people don’t listen to God, and sometimes we’re those people. Some 
think that God wants us to listen to him because he’s egotistical and tyrannical. He just 
wants us to be his puppets and do what he wants. That’s nowhere close to the truth. 
God loves us so much he does not want to leave us to our own devices, which always 
end badly. He wants us to follow his lead so that we will avoid trouble and heartache 
and so that we can receive his blessing. 

His blessing comes primarily through his Word. His Word is power for salvation, im-
parting all the blessings that Christ won for us, including, but not limited to, for-
giveness, life, and salvation. 

His Word also shows us the ancient paths, the paths that God’s faithful people have 
always taken, led by God himself. We need to ask where the good way is and walk in 
it, not simply give lip service to the word and then go our own way. The Word also 
shows us the devastation that comes from following our own way. 

Finally, the primary ancient path is Jesus. Notice how the verse ends, “and you will 
find rest for your souls.” Sound familiar? Jesus said in Matthew 11:28-30, “Come to 
me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke 
upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will 
find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.” 

(continued on page 2) 

From the Pastor 

Psalm 
96:2 
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(From the Pastor – continued from page 1) 

That’s what we need, right? We need rest―rest for 
our bodies to be sure, but especially rest for our 
souls, because we are badgered and burdened every 

day by Satan, by this sinful world and its temptations 
and frustrations, and by our own sinful desires, fool-
ish decisions, and guilty conscience. Jesus sets us 
free from all of that with his words of forgiveness, 
promise, and life. This is part of our continuing 
Reformation. May God reform us every day in his 
image through the gospel to walk in his paths. 

HYMN SING AND FELLOWSHIP 

On Sunday, November 11, a hymn sing and fellow-
ship is being planned.  This event will be held at St. 
Paul’s Church in Hillsboro and will begin at 4:00 PM 
with a potluck lunch at 4:00.  The meal will be sim-
ple, with sandwiches and snacks.  Singing will start at 
5:00. Join us for some old-fashioned fun, fellowship 
and praise to our Lord.  

THANKSGIVING WORSHIP 
Joint Thanksgiving worship will take place in a coop-
erative manner with St. Paul’s, Wonewoc and St. 
Paul’s, Hillsboro on Wednesday, November 21.  
Wonewoc will hold a 3:30 PM service and Hillsboro 
will have a 7:00 PM service.  Liturgy and sermons will 
be shared by Pastor Snyder and Pastor Prell and Sr. 
Choir will sing at both services.  We pray that you will 
find a convenient time to attend one or the other.  

HUNTER’S SERVICE 

Thursday, November 15 at 7:00 PM, we will be hold-
ing a Hunter’s Service for all hunters and anyone else 
who cannot be there for the Sunday service on open-
ing weekend! 

ATTENTION ALL SINGERS! 
If you're in 8th grade, 80, or in-between, you're wel-
come to join us to sing for this year’s Christmas Eve 
Candlelight service.   Practices will begin on Sunday, 
November 4, at 6:00 PM and continue each Sunday 
at the same time until Christmas.  Don't worry if you 
can't make every practice; just attend when you can. 
If you need more information, you can call Alma 
Schnurr at (608) 463-7411 or the church office at 
464-3212. 
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ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL BUTTER BRAIDS®ORDERS 
Butter Braid order forms will be sent home Novem-
ber 12 with the school children. They will be taking 
orders for Butter Braids® until November 27th with 
delivery expected on December 12th.  These flaky 
pastries make delicious treats for holiday company or 
great gifts. If you are interested in ordering, contact a 
St. Paul’s student or you may call the church/school 
office (464-3212) to order. There will also be order 
forms available at church. 

ADVENT BY CANDLIGHT 
A planning meeting for the second annual Advent by 
Candlelight event will be held after the 10:30 service 
on November 11.  Anyone who would like to help by 
hosting a table or other help is encouraged to attend.  
This year’s event will be held on December 9 begin-
ning at 12:00 noon. Ladies, if you would like to at-
tend, there is a sign-up sheet on the stand in the 
stairway. Bring a friend!  Contact Jan Fick (office 464-
3212 or home 464-3579) if you have any questions. 

 

 

United in Marriage 

Will Westedt & Tessa Snyder October 12 
 

 
Memorials and Gifts 

Fund In Memory/Honor of Of Amount 
 

Debt Reduction  Elmer Wells, Mikel Wells Sr. 

  Mikel Wells Jr.  

Undesignated  Alieth Degner 

School Technology  Alieth Degner 

Care Ministry   Alieth Degner 

Altar Guild  Marcelle Miller 

Undesignated  Ronnie Ott 

School Memorial  Ronnie Ott 

Undesignated  Mary Witz 

Christmas Trees  Don & Bernie Burnstad 

 

Church News 
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We at the end of our first quarter of school. What have we been up to?  

• Students in grades 5-8 have been preparing for the upcoming Science and Fine Arts Fair. The 

SFAF is held twice a year at Luther High School. The fall festival will be on Saturday, Novem-

ber 3rd. We have students participating in vocals again this year along with Chess. Students 

also entered art and craft projects to be judged. Thank you to our teachers and accompanists 

who put in a lot of extra time with the students.  

• Students in grades K-8 completed their MAP testing in October. Results of the tests will be 

sent home with report cards.  

• The volleyball season ended a week after our home tournament. St. Paul’s made it to the 

championship game but lost to St. Mary’s Richland Center to take home second place. Many 

thanks to all of our helpers. The girls improved with each game they played. Congratulations to 

both teams on a great season. 

• Boys’ Basketball has begun. Thank you to Steve Mitchell, Maddi Mitchell, and Pastor Snyder 

for taking up coaching duties this year. 

We thank God for the children enrolled in St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran School. Enrollment for 2018- 2019: 
73 students. Mr. Zimmerman – 13; Mrs. Snyder – 18; Mrs. Rick – 16; Mrs. Hagemann – 12; Miss 
Brander – 14. Besides losing the first week of school to flooding, we have had a great start to the 
school year and we ask that you keep the school, the faculty, and its families in your prayers. 
 

SCHOOL INCENTIVE PROGRAMS 
The school collects milk caps and labels from Kwik Trip, Box Tops for Education and cash register 
receipts from Viking Village for fund raisers.  If you would like to help, please leave any of these items 
that you collect by the front door of the school or in the church basement. Thank you for supporting 
our school! 

 
. 

 

EARLY CHILHOOD EXPLORATION COMMITTEE 

For the past few weeks, the exploration committee has been meeting to assess the possibility of ex-
panding our early childhood ministry. Based on our research, we have agreed that we are ready for 
the next step of the building blocks process. It is time to form an assessment committee. This new 
committee will be researching other early childhood options in the area as well as conducting inter-
views and focus group discussions to gather additional information regarding the congregation’s in-
terest, hopes, and concerns for the early childhood ministry. The assessment committee should con-
sist of 8-12 members and has a timeline of 5-7 months. The Assessment committee will be meeting 
on Wednesday, November 7 at 6:00pm. If you have any questions or would like to join the committee, 
please email Annalies Brander at abrander@stplutheranwonewoc.com. There is also a sign-up sheet 
in the church entryway. 
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School Scoop 

mailto:abrander@stplutheranwonewoc.com
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November Birthdays 
 
 

1 Edward Fry, Pastor Snyder 
2 Paul Danklefsen, Betsy Schultz 
3 Hunter Bolton, Wade Gehri, Alisa Perry, Olivia Pharo, Kayla Zimmerman 
4 Kory Helm, Janet Ott 
5 Julie Bolton, Shannon Hug, Roselle Ruetten 
6 Dusty Ott 
7 Mark Hagemann 
8 Owen Behn, Graysen Nachreiner, Alexis Peesel 
9 Mikaela Kennedy, Debbie Lange 
10 Abigail Voigt 
11 Bradley Ott 
12 Richard Lange, Maeve Preuss, Katie Roloff 
13 Josh Preuss, Jordan Solchenberger, Karen Thorell, Bev Ward 
14 Noah Herritz 
15 Josh Hamburg, Alice Mitchell, Sabrina Wells 
16 Lee Hamburg 
17 Dylan Degner, John Roloff Jr. 
18 Aiden Frick, Leland Hagemann, Dawn Leatherberry 
20 Eric Degner, Matt Degner, Olivia Olson, Kevin Weber 
21 Collin Hug  
22 Myrtle Doering, Julie Erickson 
23 Gordon Stittleburg 
24 Brac Bradley, David Degner, Amanda Schmidt 
25 Jade Hamburg, Dianne Pacl 
28 Bryon Degner, Dawn Feldman, Colleen Lehman 
30 Susan Kennedy, Sharon Laubscher, Andrew Rick, Palmer Schroeder,      

Collinn Thompson 

If we missed your birthday, we’re sorry.  
Please let us know and we will make the correction. 
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Church address 
119 South East Street 

PO Box 125 
Wonewoc, WI  53968 

School Address 
101 Church Street 

Box 325 
Wonewoc, WI  53968 

 

Phone: 
608) 464-3212 

 
We’re on the Web! 

www.stplutheranwonewoc.com 
Facebook us! 

StPaulLutheranWonewoc 
 

—WELS— 

 

 

Pastor: 
Rev. Peter Snyder 

(608) 479-0565 
Email: 

revsnyder@stplutheranwonewoc.com 
 

Principal & Grades 6, 7 & 8 
Rick Zimmerman 
(608) 464-7440 

Email: 
principal@stplutheranwonewoc.com 

 

Grades 3, 4 & 5 
Jenell Snyder 

Email: 
jsnyder@stplutheranwonewoc.com 

 

Grades 1 & 2 
Helen Rick 

Email: 
hrick@stplutheranwonewoc.com 

 

Kindergarten 
Valerie Hagemann 

Email: 
vhagemann@stplutheranwonewoc.com 

 

3K & 4 K 
Annalies Brander 

Email: 
abrander@stplutheranwonewoc.com 

 

Church/School Secretary 
Jan Fick 
Email: 

secretary@stplutheranwonewoc.com 

 
 

 

http://www.stplutheranwonewoc.com/
mailto:secretary@stplutheranwonewoc.com
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9:30 AM Newsletter 
Mailing Committee 


